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Please announce in the paper that I not say they should never be bright and
convention and a representative body
Mo., to College Mound, Mo. We close
That convention desire all of the stock holders of the cheerful, because he has to touch the
of holiness people.
up three years of trial With conscious
College to meet at La Plata, in Macon springs of thanksgiivne, but they must
provided for another meeting; and juet
28. 1his is im- and ought to awaken reverence and to
victory for Jesus. It IS the victory OJ why that committee should be ignored county, Saturday April
portant, We must organize, as no fur- inspire rest. New tunes should not be
All commumcations for this and the Round Lake committee confaith.
ther business can be. contracted until too often introduced, and when intro
the stock company is organized.
All duced, should be repeated often till the
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hereafter be addressed to the suIted we fail to see.
paper
who cannot come must have some one congregation .are well used to tbem
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Again, the views of the Standard are
to represent them. Saved now in-Iesus' They should never be attempted 111 tel'
worthy of consideration as those of an blood.
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come to me so strangely that I want
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to
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largely predominates in all ity,
evidence to the one side, sometimes to Above all, avoid tunes where some
deliverances of that
means.
Come to stay over Sunday. the thinkings and
the other; but never quite able to hold musical genius, who is too anxious to
we could hardly look for anypaper
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to forgive t.he composer-no, the dis
waves of uncertainty.
known to the Bible, and it is reallv an
"At length I married a Christian wife, composer. New tunes should alwavs be
well by the choir, for if
tagonistic to its spirit and the spirit of' Every night she read with me her Bible practised
are uncertain, unsteady and incomplete,
Oneness and not di- and prayed, and I tacitly assented, more
true holiness.
the congregation be! Better
real interest. where will
vision is the spirit of real holiness. 'True from love to her than any
far sing old tunes too often than risk
But all the while I saw in her some
holiness does not promote nor maintain
the loss of full-voiced praise in the ser
thing which I did not possess, and which
schism or se ctism, and the more of
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of song in the house of' the Lord;
was worth more than all my intellect·
it Jakes considerable use to accus·
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these the less of holiness.
This has ual superiority.
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dents tor the short rations of the few nnd secure light and direction from
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God may lead us to adopt, to promote
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When a parent offers a child a favor,
and when I found myself alone-stun·
and he refuses it, how apt he IS to with·
ned with grief and without one prop on draw the offer! Is there not
danger of
earth to cling to-I found myself also,' Uod's Withdrawing the ofl'er of life from
without even thinking why, instinctive· those that persist in refusing?
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him in waiting on the Lord.
OALCUTTA, INDIA, March 1, 1883.
we rose at four o'clock
to our walk will be right. I do praise God
Your'e of January 13 came last mail occassions,
an early season with God and this
enjoy
morning for full and free salvation.
and was a most pleasant surprise inask ror power and blessing upon the I know that he is my trust and I find
deed
I appreciate it all the more beHe has kindly him a present help ill every time of
days important work.
cause I know your time is so fully ocwith
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white with the heat of his unbounded
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a

mote in

they .do
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see

too

little sympathy an.I love manifested
Ohrist prayed '·that they
among U'I.
(the sanctified people) all may be oue;
as thou, Fa.ther, art in me, and I in

wish,

sen

Now

a

publication

you

word of

I must conclude.
never
before the

you

testimony and then
I am realizing as

indwelling of the
Hallelnjah! Pray for me.

Comrorter.

the saints.

Love to all

Yours and Christ's.

VERNON E. BENNETT.
MY EXPERIENCE.

that, the.,' may alilo be one. ill US;
that the \vorld may believ� that thou
thol]

me.

And

the

that they may be one, even as we are
one; ! in them, and thou III me that.

pe-taining

and

we

to the

Master's

kingdom
represented.

every band

want,

Brother VanDeventer will be with us, if
the Lord WIlls, and preach several days.
Let all
and

come

we

filled with the

will have

a

Holy Ghost
things.
this meeting.

feast of fat

Let all the saints pray for
Yours, saved and sanctified,
J AS. F.

MARSHALL, Pres.

LANE, RAN, March 12th, 1883.
Please announce that the Second An
nual Kansas Union State Camp-meeting
for the promotion of holiness will be
held at Lincoln Park, near Lane, Frank

keep
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brings
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upon. Jesus
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and he alI know that

through.

red eeme,
d l' ve b een
bl 00 d 0 f th e.
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ested in holiness in Kansas, Western
Missouri and elsewhere will correspond
with the Secretary in order that this
meeting may be thoroughly advertised
AU needful ar
and largely attended.

We beg leave to say that for those
will be made. Good, cheap
who propose to Jive by the Word of rangements
board will be provided, but no huckster
God it is not a matter of choice at all
allowed. No gate fees. Address
whether they shall testify or not. God ing
1\fARTI� BARNES, Sec'y,
has not chosen them as his witnesses
Franklin county, Kan.
Lane,
and if they are true to him they must

testify.

If the devil

chnstians to

testify

lead crooked

can

Holiness ConventIon.

to holiness and then

spike the �uns of the true witnesses, he
has effectually defeated the whole force.

GREENVILLE, MICH

,

Feb. 26th.

The

spring convention of the Michi
State
Holiness Association WIll be
gan
Mrreover we are certain that no one
held in Orleans, Ionia county, Mich.,
of
holiness
can long retain the
grace
April 4th, 5th and 6th. May God be
and not testify to it.
glorified and the cause of holiness ad
t How will anyone ever know of the vanced in this
meeting.
better way, if as you advise. those who
S. B. SHAW. Pres.
experience fail to tell it. If one is
LAURA A. MAINES, Sec'y,
not, to testify to holiness then another

Mr'.

Moody

in

ooe

of his "Talks" says:

"I think also that it is best for

a

re

tobacco.
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TO OUR PATRONS.

The direction of the South-Western
Holiness Association to take out all ad
vertisements from the columns of the
GOOD WAY but our own, and the books
we keep on sale, will decrease our in

hence,
regulat.ions.
would let that go with whIsky.
It is
We shall have therefore to drop our
clearly taught that these bodies are club·rates and
charge a.! $1.25 for the
temples of the Holy Ghost, and we oue;ht
But just so soon as
shall
paper.
to be careful to keep them pure.
I do
reach five thousand subscribers we shall
formed

to

man

give

up

come
we

and increase

must make

our

expenses;

some new
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glory which

gavest me, I ha.e given them.,

ness

lin county, Kas., commencing July 12th,
and continuing twelve days, with
1883,
this, t
neighbors
and be made pure in the sight of God Rev. M. L. Hanev in charge, It is earn
and come into the Ark with us. I just estly requested that all persons inter

.

blessed

an

would understand

and

blessed experience
ought not to testify to pardon, and so
Christ prayed the Father to give me.
instead of better days, we should lapse
(John xvii.) I never was more dead to 1Il t 0 f.orrnaliism an d sni
h
spiritua I d eat.
the things of time and sense and more
ED. GOOD WAY.
alive unto God. I realize to-night the

thee,

hast sent

glad

am

of love and the

thoug?

Some one
closet lit. least once a da;.
said at the Round Lake Holiness (Jon

I

doubts and real'S.

that God has aiven so many this precious gift. Oh how I love their society.

nev-

ty Holiness Association will hold its

nual meeting at Newark May 19th, at.
There is important busi
ten o'clock.

live. than to live in

among: the missionaries, which is a sad
fact, and shows how much the baptism

The Salvation Army are still meetour work
er end .. ,-for such truly is
ing with opposition from the authorvsons ot
of the sea"-learnin�
e "sons
among t he
ities in Born bay.
Last week eighteen
VE'Tnaf:U I ar,
b €'81id es 1ceeping t h e
t he
with Major Tucker were arrestprivates
accounts. etc. leaves one but little time
ed for singing in procession in a forbid¥
'V e hava
ava Just
j
lor correspon d ence.
gotden portion of the city.
The suit has
ten out. our annua I report tor 1 ast year,
not come off yet.
I send paper containand I will send one with this to give
an account of the arrest.
There are
you an idea of our expenses and how
five or six. of them in Oalcu'ta,
All
God abundantly provides for us.
As
but
zealous
for
God.
men,
young
1 am elad indeed to learn of tht:' rapfrom
yet I have heard of no
strides the holiness mover-eat is taking,
heathendom,
good is being done
and also of the prosperity of the paper.
throuzh
their meetiuzs
'"
0
Th ey are b oth very dear to me, and lay
the seamen IS ever
Our
hard upon mv heart. I make It a. rule
amon�
and interesting, It never grows
to remel11be'r the work and workers,
tiresome, though many thmgs
and the GOOD WAY, on mv knees in my
�ccur

has is love.

meeting of the

a
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"Who art the that judgest another man's ser1:ant' to his OWnm(lstel' he standeth or falleth;
uea, hesh81 be holden np : /01' God is able to make
tll'm stand. "-Romaus xiv. 4.

as

announce

Jacobs. Bless God, I understand the step it throws darkness on their mind will be services at early candle lighting
heavenly language, and my soul rejoiced in regard to this all important subject. of the same day and at 11 A. lI. the day
as one that findet.h great -poil.
God I I know that such conduct has done a followina, Dear Brethren in Jesus dis
bless
1 never
author;
�he .dear
tho�gh
great.deal of harm 10 our neighborhood. miss the world and come with us and
met him III the flesh yet I teel that. I do I believe It is the safest plan not to help push forward this blessed work.
H_ T. WRAY, Vice Pres.
know him in the spirit.
I met dear make such loud professions, * for if we
brother Jacobs and his esteem able wife are satisfied in regard to our salvation
I
at our annual conference last Decem i it is known between us and God, and if
PHILADELPHIA, Mo March 16th.
of entertain- we are led by the Spirit of Christ, that Dear BrQ. Oaughlan:We had
pleasure
?er.
th?
Please announce that the Knox Ooun
ing them the Jew weeks they were will lead us in the way of truth and ho
il

UUR HOPE.

.

Please

those who

er

d"You can �end money to us by registered
letter, money order or draft on the bank. If you
send any postage stamps, send one's two's and
Cbree's

written as you

ConventIon.

profess sanctification, for the Nodaway Oounty Holiness Association
$1
�g I have been greatly blessed and my eyes of the world and the sleeping to convene at the Bloomfield school
church members are upon them all the house on April 14th, 1883, at the hour
10 heart enlarged while while reading the
"Ohildren's Bread;' loaned me by broth- time. And if they make one crooked of
Also the Lord wiJIing, there
stopped

yt:ar.
six months
one

�:NOlT.NCEME:NTS.

I

hallelujah!
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one

three"

ill

the

ty 01 the Heo.rtthe Life and the Sal>bo.th.
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God forbid that I should ever profess
India is nothing short of
I think that
Holy Ghost's dispensation of more than I can live.
Love mnst conquer. I christian people should be very careful
love and power.
That is God in his people. Amen, and about that one thing, and especially

needed

THE GOOD WAY.
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WAY,

n:Jt think it is

I have

long

feit it m.Y

duty

to

send

to your paper for publi
cation. I will say that I am still walking;
my

testimony

Most

High

and 1 have

an

idea that many

a

man

at $1.00 a year. Let
to reach the needed

number.

tobacco is led

thereby into
But we make t.he following proposi
they J!'av be made perlect in one, and the light, as he is in the light. God tells drinking. I think It belongs to the old
We will send t.he GOOD WAY ten
tion:
that world may know that. thou ha�t
nature, and I would let it go."
us we are nis children that we
are the
to
one subSCrIber tor ten dollars;
selJt Ine, and hast; loved them, as thou
years
children of light, andn'lt of darklle:;s;
ha"t loved me.':-JoIm, xvii. 2l-23.
and
we
will
take one hundred names on
for in him IS 110 darkness at all. I have
The Nodaway Oounty Holiness Asso·
Lord help us to come lip to tluii titand
this
We will send the
proposition.
been in the light of sanctification for ciation is
changed from Bloomfldd to
ard 01' line· ness which Christ prayed we
WAY five years to ene subscnber
Goo:p
two vears, nnd have never had one
Sturgill school house. Remember it.
for five dollars and a quarter, and will
migut. Glory to bis name. Ob, for doubt in mind ill regurd to it being es
more 01 this burning cOllfHlming Jove.
eceive one hundred subs criptions on
sential to sal vation. I know that if a
TRACTS.
this proposal.
to
Go(l
believ·
in
I
Ohrist.
am
christian does rlOt 11 ve a lite ill accord
Glory
mg and
as

Amen.

receIving.

h()1ine�s

people

corne

When

into this

we

ble"s

with the Bible that he will soon
fall by the way a.nd perish,
That I

",lIIty of the faith,"

meastJre

fulfilment of I Cor. xiv. 24, 25. in the valley, choked down bY'the cares
wrote me a 8hort of this world; but have never beell'that
,,:- alan maj{<>s us contf'nt WIth
�iIwe.
way long at a time sense of my duty.
What is I am trying to Ii ve what I protess.
Jmlaic dispensation power."

Jy

.J8

All

orother Jacobs

uses

OUR OWN PUBLICATIO�.

ance

and "unto the know by my own experience.
I lived
of the s�atue of the fuilless of ill that way for fifteen year.'!;
some
Chri ,t" then we will see more frequent times elljoying religion, and then down

ed

that

becoming for a son of the
put the paper to all
using that filthly weed, all therefore help us

to be

Oonverted
per

Tongues, 8

pages,

75 cts,

hundred,

The Altar and the Gift, 4 pages, 40 cts
per hundred.
Is there

a

Second

20 cts per hundred.
A Word to those
40 cts per hundred.

Work

of Grace?

We want this money to get stock and
needed Improvements so that we can
the more readily do the Lord's work.

Holy brethren, help

us

in this.

This

money is not to get the press and en
gine; the association prOVIdes that; this

is to

buy stock,

Recently Sanctfied, economically.

so

that

we call

wor.B:

Let the Lord's stewards
who can, consider this.

THE GOOD
TIDINGS OF THE WORK.

arose as

sliders

-Brother

Henry A. Foster is hold
ing meetings in Shelby county, of this
.

hoh�ess

�

.

I

.

.

were

purity. Some back put into the winepress the pure juice is
Several earn pressed out; so when we are in the
quickened,

Wonders of Grace; or instances of the
came to the altar furnace of affiiction our true Ohristian
mighty
is
cleansing power of Jesus' blood.
manifested.
in
but
did
character
Like
not
time,
get
gold
A number from that com- the furnace is separated from the dross Oontains 29 clear and rich experiences
through.
muity will probably attend the Lane, so we are refined to reflect the image of of entire sanctification. Just the book
camp-meeting in JUly. Brother Rohrer, the Master. God speaks in love and for souls hungering for holiness. 124
A liberal discount
he does not
who sent for us to come,
who by
but pages. Pnce 25c.
from time to

.

.

-D. M. Oreighton and wife, and
brother J. E. Duncan and wife are at
Renick, Mo.

(and

the way sent us the money to pay our
railroad fair to this place) was much

strengthened.

Snyder and Moore have been On Sabbath we held meeting at a
The band here
12 boring at Oskaloosa, Iowa. They had school-house near by.
crowded houses and souls were seeking is doing well, and the tabernacle which
the Lord.
they have erected is commodious and
It is a grand place
-Brother Weed and family, late> of pleasentlv situated.
for
a camp- meeting, and they are look
Jasper county, Mo, have removed to
for a good time again this year.
College Mound, and will make this ing
to be at the meeting of the
We
hope
their home.
-Sisters

us a

call

on

-Our post office address is

and

are

every

SOG

ye bastards and not

SOns.

0,

I

just either for sinners or professors
gion. 2 pages. 25c per 100.

Southwest

striking

lead me in his
his own glory.

own way

and

use me

for

Missouri

lege Mound, Macon connty, Mo., instead
Association will hold its next me_ing
of St. Joseph, Mo.
Let those writing
at Mt Vernon. Lawrence county, Mis
us on business please notice.
souri, April 21 and 22. All Iovers 0 t
-Brother J. H. Alleh attended the
Bible holiness are requested to attend.
convention at Sturgil school house in
J. L. MEDSKER.
Cherokee, Kan.
Nodaway county. From there he start
ed for south-west Missouri

on

the 17th.

-Stock holders in the Holiness 001lege should be at LaPlata, April 27 and
28 to attend the business ot organizing.
n.uch that is

important is then

to

be

done.
-There will be preaching at the 001·
lege next Sabbath morning. the Lord
Also there will be prayer
willing.
meeting regularly every Wednesday
evening ..
-Don't you want the Banner of Ho
lines8 for one year clubbed with the
GOOD WAY for 2.50. Or the Highway
tor one year clubbed with the GOOD

of reli

poem,

quest your prayers that the Lord may awaken worldly church members to

Holiness Sister Lizzie Henderson:
I beleive that it will be to the glory
of God to �ive in my testimony for him.
I was converted about seventeen years
ago and joined the Methodist Ohurch.
I have been trying to live a: christian
ever since, but I found it hard to live
RECORD OF THE W A.Y.
as I wanted to.
I still had the carnal
mind. There was disposition in me to
E. E. Montague:
do the will of God. and there was an
I wish to say that I am praising God
other that would lead me estray, but,
to-day for full salvation. I am kept by
the Lord, I am free now.
I was
praiae
the power of God through faith.
The
sanctified about. a year aM a half ago.
of
Jesus
me
cleanses
percious blood
'l'he Lord leads me in the vlaf I should
from �11 sin, and the very God of peace
I am trusting in his promises and
sanctifies me wholly.
Praise his holy go.,
I know that the Lord will k�p me in
Ozark, Ark.
I
the right way if I only trust hna,
Sister J. N. Jarret:
have had some great temptations since
As I do not get to go to a holiness I was
sanctified, buj: my Saviour has
meeting I will tell your readers how brought me through them all. I praise
sweetly I am resting ou the rock that
name to
for his
The

large quantities.

The Evils of Tobacco, also the cure for
Full of startling facts and
the same.
figures, pointed and scriptural. SUItable

Marks of a Justified State. Where a
low tate of justification ill believed and
I am trusting Jesus for practiced this is the tract to circulate. 4
and ill all.
e.very thing. God's word is, "They that pages, 25c per 100.
trust in the Lord shall not be confound
The. church walking· with the world.
Readers of' the GOOD WAY, I re A
ed."
and calculated to

NOTICE!

Col

scourgeth

on

bless the Lord! His grace is sufficient;
the form of the Fourth has been with
me all the wav through.
He is my all

J. H. & L. B. WILLIAMS.

He talks
Mound

now

afllict,
chasteneth, made

sense

of their awful condition.

a

4 pages,

The Lord is my strong 25c per 100.
what
have I to fear � In
foe
salvation;
Oan a christian smoke or chew tobac
darkness and temptation my Iizht, my co to the
glory of God. Just the tract
help is near.
for tobacco-using professors of religion.
Dixon, Mo.
25c per 100.

Association.

of making College
his home for the future.

somewhat

says
willingly
whom the Lord loveth he

whom he re
ceiveth; but if ye be without chastise
to ment, whereof all are partakers, then

On Thursday last we went over
-Brother W. T. Ellis made a few
days visit to the holiness people at Lane, and met the band at their weekly
North Topeka, Kan.
meeting, stayed over Sunday with them

-Brother W. T. Ellis gave
his way to Topeka, Kansas.

Sal"ation Boob and Tract»,

desirous of

est seekers of holiness

state.

-Let all interested III the
Oolleze be at the L:.\ Plata meetmg
April 27th.
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holy

night

loving

Necessity of Repentance. Tlus tract
especially suitable for the unconvert
ed and Plymouth brethren, 4 pages.

is

20c per 100.
Marks of

a

Backslidden State.

This
'

what is needed among the
thousands of backsliders, formalists and
tract is

just

worldlings in the land. 8 page. Re
duced to $1 per 100.
What does the Blblesay about Dress �
This tract contains, as we believe, the
scriptural view of this subject; this po
sition is sustained by other additional
reasons and statements of good men;
with some excuses for pride answered.
4 pages, 40c per 100.

By B. T. Rob
Weare free to say that we con
sider this tract the best we have ever
read on this all-important subject.
It
Spurious Oouversions,

erts.

J?iit
is so pointed and tull of BIble truth that
No storm can shake kindness toward
I know that I
me,
it must have a convincing effect wher
for
I
am
calm
andhored
unermost
my
WVY for 2.00.
love him with all my heart and my
ever it goes.
In this day of shams and
to the rock.
I do yraise the Lord for
neighbor as my self. I could not say
-We are at last at home at College
in religion, this tract is
superficiality
full salvation.
I desire all the Lord's this before I "as in the
light of sanctifi
Mound. Though in some confusion atill,
the very thing needed. It ought to
just
that
re
ones
to
I
ever
pray
may
little
I praise the Lord that he ever
cation.
because of the removal, but we are get
be scattered everywhere.
30c per 100.
main the Lords. also that my compan led me into this
I praise Rim
hght!
ting straightened up, and will soon be ion may be enable to make a complete
Notes of a four years' crusade against
for his gooness. and mercy toward the
in usual working trim.
surrender to the Lord and be saved to children of men! Dear holiness friends Tobacco; giving startling facts and fig
-There is a call for some worker to the uttermost.
I want you all to pray for me that I ures, interesting letters and statements
of good done, with sixty reasons why no
zo to Logan, in South-west Missouri,and
Logan, Mo.
may ever walk in that narrow way that
one should use the deadly weed.
To
another from Pea Ridge Arkansas. Who Brother
I
leads
to
life
eternal.
that
if
know
we
.J. W. Henderson:
which is added a brief account of souls
The first is from Mrs. J. N.
can go?
It is to the glory of' God that I write walk in the light as he is in the light,
reached by the circulation of salvation
Jarrett and the second from Emma C. this.
I am wholly the Lord's to day we have fellowship one with another
books and tracts. Price by mail S cents
Woods.
and forever, glory be to his name! and the bloodof Jesns cleanses us from
or 25 cents per dozen.
each,
me
I
saves
all
know
that
he
now.
-The meeting at Carthage, Mo., has Jesus saves and keeps me. Oh, I am so
sin.
1883.
Mo.
that
we
not
have
to
know
do
to
April,
Middletown,
been an awakening remakably deep glad
Tobacco-using Parents Injure their off
and penetrating.
Many souls have
been converted and sanctified. There
is considerable stir in that commnnitv
on the subject of holiness.

-Brother Harry. May, who has la
bored several years in the holiness work
in Missonri and Iowa, and is now laboring
in Rockford. Illmois, expects soon to
start for Ohio to do

evangelistic work.
May the Lord bless his efforts.
-A

was

cleft for

wait till

we

die to

be

saved here in tins world.

saved,
I

.•

eel

to who

the

workers.
May
God bring many souls into the light.
as

are

-The Holiness College is located in
Macon county, Mo., twelve miles South
west of Macon Oity, at College Mound.
For information write either J. H. Al
len at Laclede, Mo., who is the agent of
the College, or J. W. Caughlan, at 001-

lege Mound,' Mo.
From Paola, Kan,

Our meeting at the Stone School
home closed Sunday night, Apnl 1st,
One soul soundly converted and aiter
wards
was

Good seed
clearly sanctified.
On the last Sunday twelve

sown,

we

given me the witness with
in that I am his; and the way grows
brighter and brighter as my days pass
by. This evening finds me submissive
to the will of God, read v at his call to
enter in through the pearly gates to.
that rest that remains for the people of
God; where I shall praise him forever
I know that the Lord is my shepherd
the Lord has

cleansing blood,

4 pages, 40c per 100,

The Uncleanness of Tobacco Habits,

God only stays the desires of a gra
cions soul here below, but he will fully 250 per 100.
Bible Answers to Questions on Holi
satisfy them above.
ness.
4 pages, 20c per dozen, $1 per
100.
Books on Faith-Healing,
Facts for Tobacco-using Ministers. 2
pages, 30c per 100.
"The Prayer 01 Faith," by Oarrie F.
SALVATION TRACT ENVELOPES.
Judd.
Olotn 50 cts.
Paper covers
l!out' Va?'ieties.

25cts.
Good News to the

my wants.

me under
till he shall call
me from the cross of this life to a home
in the skies where the blooe-wrshed

the

spring.

are

know that

meeting was commenced in .Eu and that he will supply all ()t
reka Springs. Ark April 15th, for the
I pray that he will ever keep
conversion of sinners and the sanctifi
cation of believers. Weare not inform

.

me.

nesley.

Sick," by O. H. An
It contains twenty-six pages,

and retails for 6 cents per copy.
"The

No.1, "Holiness unto the Lord."
No.3, "Are you a Bible christian?"
No.4, "Found wanting."
No.5, "Saved to the uttermost."
Printed on one side, 40c per 100; print-

Nos. 3,
ed on both sides, 50c per 100.
4 and 5 are printed on both sides.
Send 3·cent stamp for samples of en
army shall praise him forever. Heaven sia. First American edition. Revised
For any of the above.
velopes.
is won by prayer. Take the cross and by G. W. McOalla. Eighty pp. cloth,
Address A. SIMS,
follow Jesus he was oppressed and he 35 cents; paper cover, 20 cents.
Galt, ant.
"The Word of the Lord." Ooncern
Or the GOOD WAY office.
was afflicted yet he oppened not his
ing sickness, Sixty-four pp. cloth and
mouth. We must be like Jesus.
gilt, 25 cents; paper 10 cents.
SUNDAY SOHOOL PAPERS.
Middletown, ]\fo.
"Faith-Healing," by E. O. Allen.
25 cents; paper, 15
(Monthl". Undenominational.)
Sixty-six
cloth,
pp.
Sister Marv Oole :
c nta, tour copies for
50 cents.
Bea.utifully
illustrated, On tinted naper.
Mv testimony for Jesus this morning
"Sickness and the Gospel," by Otto
The
Pearl.-1
is
all
esus
soul
on
fire
for
,T
God.
cOPV, one year, 25 cents.
is, my
Stockmaver, Pastor, Switzerland. ThIS
10 copies and upwards, 12 cents per
is
a most excellent' work on Faith Heal
saves
me
me
to
to
the
uttermost.
sweetly
I am all on the altar Ohrist Jesus, and ing. Price in paper covers 20 cts; in year.
cloth 35. All of these books will be of
The Lily.-l copy, 1 year, 20 cents. 10
the very God of peace sanctifies me
great service to the people of God in copies and upwards, 10 cents per year.
I
am proving God's power to
wholly.
Samples Free. Published by
strengthening their faith.
save and keep saved right. in the fnr
,..-Thefle books are now on sale at
B. T. ARN OLD.
When the grapes are the GOOD W AT office.
tf
nace of affliction.
J. W. CAUGBLAN, St. Joseph, Mo.
ral

I

1

Healing of Sickness by Scriptu
Means," by Karl Andreas, of Prus

4
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tian work.

-Rome

is threatened with

ohris·l

present little if any openi.ng for

NOTES FROM ABROAD.
a

visit

from the Salvation Army.
-It is said that only two of the forty
two Methodist churches in Baltimore,
Md., have rented pews.

ment will

I eas t ,0 f

It is
soon

hoped

allow

re liei

that tbe

some

free d om.

Subscribe for the GOOD WAY
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See our Club Rates and order from
this office what perodicals you want.

now.

-When you send

H 0 I'mess, " by T K D oty.

please
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.

We
�

ror d

can

furnish the

Bibl
I
es

as

I ow

as

and

Bagster

th ey

can

b A b aught

THE price of Bro Haney's book "The
, Inheritance
Restored" has been reduc-

Bibles and Religious books at the ofBY I. N. KANAGA.

for the

ed to 80 cts,

flee of the GOOD WAY. We furnish the
Bagster'and Oxford Bibles at very rea

nation.

If you want Sunday School papers
our advertisement of The Lily

C(lUSUlt

"How happy are they,
sonable rates. Any religious oook may
-It is the opinion of able medical
Who their Saviour obey I"
be ordered from this office.
been
a
total
men, that had Gambetta
"And this honor have all His saints."
New edition of Beulah Songs, have
abstainer he would not have died from And such will be their distinction
and
ten new pieces; sent at 35 cents. by
the shot-wound in his hand.
happiness just so long as they trust in mall.
-The boys ot Jedburgh, Scotland, God and
hope in his mercy, keeping
have started a "Three Noes Society," the diligently his commandments.
REMEMBER the Journal ot A.qricul
Yea.
members of which are pledged not to thev cannot but be
which cost $1.50 a year, and the
and
ture,
peaceful.
happy
swear, smoke, or drink.
joyous and serene as a summers eve GOOD WAY which costs $1.25, can be had
clubed at $200. Order from this office.
are God's
-From the tour universities of India after a storm. In

uates of these universities.

postage stamps

us

the denominations of

of a Happy Life". in paper covers for
55 cents or bound In cloth for $1.00.

Ox

elsewhere

GOD'S CHILDREN.

bishops have re
appoint in their

there were turned out each year, ten
thousand English speaking natives, grad

only

use

1.gIOus
Price 75 cents.
one and three.
Senor Rodriguex has a Sunday- school
Don't fall to get Watson's Holiness
of 226 scholars, and Mr. Atwood, the
Order a dozen of Ellis' Sermons and
Manual. We have a supply now.
distribute around.
They are sharp
American Oonsul, has begun a Sun
Inheritance Restored, by M. L. Haney preachers. On sale at this office
day-school which has 60 scholars at
for sale here.
We can send "The Christiana Secret
The natives crowd about the puce, SOcb,

ago.

qested their clergy to
parishes a day ot humiliation

1883.

BllSINESS NOTIOES.

measure, at

-Sweden is now passing through a
moral and religious upheaval, like the present.
doors to listen.
Weslevans of England had a century

-Several English

21,

and The Pearl and order from this of·
We will send samples to those

flee.

who want them.

Allen's

"Ohildren 'Ii
Price

book, the

new

Bread," for sale
fitty cents.

at

this office.

-Do you want J. H. Allen's new
book-"The Ohildren's Bread, or Divine
Love Manifest in and through Earthen
many ways
,.
Printed motto envelopes at 40 cents Vessels. A Book for the Holy People.
children distinguished above the sons
It
from
him
at
Price
50
cents.
Order
hundred.
mall
trom
this
Sent
by
of disobedience.
For they who love per
tf.
office.
Laclede, Mo., or from this office.
God are ever loved of him.
His joy is
Send to this office for;' essons in
in "the excellent of the earth in whom
New edition ot Beulah Songs, with
Holiness" by T. K. Doty, of .ie Onri',
is all his delight."
Because they are ten new pieces, now on sale at this
tian Hareester, Cleveland, Ohio,jr c
his jewels he cares for them graciously office
the book for Holiness people. Lat st
and will ever keep tnem as the pur
out.
Good.
Send in your ord Cf5.
"Songs of Triumph." for sale of this Pnce,
chase of his precious blood. Yea, tbey
post paid. 75 cts.
office.
This is a choice selection of
are always most precious In his sight,
"HEALING by faith." T.v Essays bv
songs. Price 35 cents.
"Under his wings shall they trust: his
Samuel L. Gray and Daniel Steel, D. D.
truth shall be their shield and buckler."
Watson's Holiness Manual in cloth Published by the Willard 'Iract .ReposGod's children are graven on his heart" 25 cents; in paper 20 cents. Order from itorv, 76 pages. Published at the re
9.U�st of Dr. Oharles. Oullis of Boston.
and hands. For he has loved them with this office.
Pnce 20 cts. We WIll furnish to any
an everlasting love and will never for
The �utobiography of Madam Guyon who want it.
sake them.
Gl« ry to his sacred name! at
$1.00" sent by mail on receipt of price
"E'
ntire H
?hness according to South,
"Behold what manner of love the Fath A choice book for holiness people.
ern Methodist
Standards," by A. M.
er
hath bestowed upon us that we
-We do not like to dun delinqeent Kiergan. Second edition, 68 pages; 15c
should be called the children of God I" subscribers through the paper, but it is, per copy ; $1.25 per dozen. For sale by
For we are not only honored with the a very expensive business to collect the author at Chillicothe, Mo., or at theGOOD WAY office. This tract has had a
name children of God but also favored
t s th rough th e rna il s w h en
sma11
wide circulation und is worthy of a
amoun.
with many favors.
We are invited the number IS so large.
careful readine
e;uests to a marvelous feast he has preWe are permitted to sit
pared for us.
NotIce.
We are clothed with the
Forty )'ears Experiectl of an Old Nurstl.
at his table.
We send the GOOD WAY to our subwe
of
salvation.
are
Invited
garments
scribers till they order it stopped. Many
Mrs.W!nslow's Soothing Syrup is the
to draw freely from the w ters of the
ot one of the best temale
prescription
would be grieved if we stopped it at the
Weare children of
fountian of life.
physcians and nurses m the Umted
It
there
of
the
suoscription.
the light and hence "walk in the light expiration
States, and has been used for forty
tore vou do not want the paper order years with never failing success by mil
We share a thou
as he is m the light."
it stopped, and pay up tbe arrearage. lions of mothers for their children. It
sand promises of our heavenly Father,
The post master will notify us if you do relieves the child from pain, cu�es dy
that to us are "exceeding great and
and dl.arrooa! gnpmz m
the
nnt.Jwant it , if you only inform him. sentery
and
windcolic,
bowels,
By glVlDg
�
precious."
before
fad
to
do
not
pay arrearage,
health to the child it rests the mother
His protecting hand is ever over us l\Jit
it discontinued.
Price twenty-five cents a bottle.
and he wonderously suppJies all our oi'tering
needs. Hence they �ay well sing ever
his deb vering grace. as he
more of
guards us safely from all our toes. For
"the angel ot the Lord encampeth round
..4_'n entirely new «1td enlarged edit'ion
about them that fear him and delive,reth
complete in 15 Volumes.
-

-Four years experince of Sunday
dosing has, it is said, reduced the drink
bill of Ireland by two million sterling,
and the arrests for drunkenness by

32,000.
-The Free and United Presbyterran
Glasgow have wisely agreed
upon a union effort to reach and evan
�eliza the the non-church-going popu
lation of tee city.
churches of

-A

petiticn containing 50,000 names
recently presented to the Illinois
Legislature, asking for total prohibition
in that State of the sale of intoxicating
liquors.
-A Turkish pasha has shown his ap·
preciation of the work of our mission
schools in that country by the follow
ing remark: "When a girl has come
back from the American mission school,
you should not say 'a girl,' but 'a school
was

has come.'"

-The Moravian MiSSIOn

on

the Mos

quito Ooast, Central America, a won
derful religious awakening among the
Indians.
Over four hundred persons
have united with the church thus far
and others have applied for admission.

-Rev. J. J. Roberts, the oldest mem
her of the Arkansas Methodist Confer
ence, died a few days since at Dardan
elle, Ark. He had been in the minis
trv over forty years, and it is estimated
that over sixty thousand souls had been
brought to Christ under his ministry.

\

.
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I

.

tel-close to Blackwall

from the Island of
Peru, in the Samoan group, writes that
there is not a heathen left. MIssionary
labors were commenced there only 11
years ago.

During

this time the whole'

Island has been evangelized, churches,
chapels, mlssion- houses have been
built at their, own expense, and they

.

.

THE AMERICAN UNIVERSAL CYCLOPJEDIA.
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THIS WORK
Is

mansions fitted up for them In the
They are to have. crowns
too, of imperishable lustre and homes
that forever and ever shall last' Blessed
truly are the children of God 1 "They
shall have a right to the tree of life and
ous

Superior to as 0Iher

better land.

Docks, London,
opened as a Christian home shall reign forever and ever!"
for emigrants,
Accommodation are lujah!
for
800
provided
guests.

missionary

.

.

has been

-A

.

.

distinguished

Lord Radstock, Mr. E. M. Denny, the
Noalles, and others like
minded, in view of the wants of the
large number of emigrants from Great
Britain to America, the Brunswick Ho

I

'

them." Through all the dangers of the
-We do think that Mr. Pentecost
way and the length of the journey his
quoted a text aptly when he said of presence goes with them and gives them
some noininal Christiana who were in
rest. Yea, IJe will guide them by his
the theatre at the time when their
counsel and afterwards receive them to
church was holding special prayer ser
and honored
So
glory,
vices, they were sitting in "the seat of are all God's blessed
children, that they
the scornful."
are by redemption heirs to an eternal
the
and
efforts
inheritence.
of
liberality
They have also wonder
-By
countess de

.

.

.

The Ohristian
SIS {ior prayer, even

will. find.
h

.
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IS

It

.contains
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more

brought
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over
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Semi-Anual Meeting 01 the S. W. H. A
dulgence of our readers and correspon- could give a shsdow of credibility to
a charge, It would nevertheless be
The spring meeting of the South
J. W,CAUGHLAN,
Editor.
w.p,eks past, but we cannot help It at only boasting "in the Lord." For they Western Holiness Association will con
vene at La Plata, Mo-, Friday, April 27,
do not tell what they are,' but what at 9 a.
rensent, Pray for us and be patient,
m., and will continue its sessions
" WE EKLY KSLtGI3Uj P1P ER,
Jesus by his zrace does in and for over the following Sunday. All.are in
vited to attend. It will be a very im
WE learn of quite a number of places them.
PUBI.ISH"KD UNDBR THB AUSPICES 01'
portant meeting; come without fail.
where the holiness people who have
We are certain that christian life in
THE SOUTHWESTERN HOLINEIlS ASSOCIATION.
J, )V. CAUGHLAN, Pres.
been shut out of the churches, and re- the soul cannot
A. l\f. KIERGAN, Sec.
long be maintained
UN-DBNOMIN.TION.U...
iuter-denominationali
holding rorcn the word oCUCe on the line of fused the privile!,!;e of holding holiness without confession.
"With the heart
Pardon for the Penitent and Entire Sanctt1Ioa,ioD for the Believer. It in.ists on in.
are
themselves
organizing
meetings
man beleiveth onto righteousness, and
NOTICE.
ward ami mtward holiness, and pleads for
�he Sanctity of the CbriRtlan 8abbatb; its into independent
In 'with the mouth confession is made uncongreaations,
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voice will constllnUy !'e lifted against the
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WE commend to the Editor of the

Oh1'i,tian Standard

our

letter from

India this week.

been

oc-

! to salvation."

to

them

as

faithful

the Wabash railroad

set'j

CHRISTIAN TESTIMONY.

One of the most

important methods of
propagating the gospel is by testimony.
�e
As
is the .Ef",tl
.f�e gOqleI
vatlon, those who have been saved by
it are qualified to tell what grace has
done for them.
Accordingly we find
saved men in th apostolic age. testify·
infJ the gospel. And the Head of the
church when calling the last man who
'.
was selected to fill the apostolic office,
•

M_.ft

ued to tell it.

He,

And for this

testimony

they

synagogue.

The

Ohirst·

spirituality.
May be read.

the

Pharisees,
as

Similar

tests WIll
.

twenty miles among all nations "repentance and
,.

And

V

prayer
-

-denly- L

ceiveth.'
ible.

Faith

sees

re-

When you talk to God do not

.eall upon him afar ofl ; for "the eyes ot

Lo,a
alct

alra over

the

and bis

righteoos
prayers."

open unto their

{'ars

purifying power
Spirit of Christ 'until

it becomes conscious that Clirist does
so save

it to the uttermost and cleanse

•

�....

..

the B, rewhen

utter

wont to

.

"Kf'ep m:, �yGod; Jii;-boat ;0 small,

duubt

an d

to all of Christ's

But the faithful will

overcome

the ad-

is

Thy

emess

.

ocean IS so WIld e

I"

For G0d 18'

of fierce

floods death

yawns

every side, his power that
only by "the blood of blackly
versary
stilled the turbulent sea of Genesaret
Lamb;" but also by "the WORD of their can deliver hIS children from the
testimony." Therefore we repeat: No war ot winds and waves. The wildesl'
prayer
on

not

.

be maintained with- of the E reton mariile� becomes the pray.
er tlf every soul tbat has learned to repersistent testimony.
vere, to obey, and to trust: Keep me,
can

REQUESTS

ye are

soul to witness to the

him who is mvis- of the blood and

which, it is said,

are

'-'

Sister

my God:

FOR PRAYER

I

weak and Thou 80
me thine everand I shall be upheld 1 "
am

so

mighty;pat underaea th

W. H. B. asks prayers of the
lallting arms

this, as in all thiags else, a witness readers of the GOOD WAY and the Ommeans.
Come to stay over Sunday. can only tell what he knows. It Christ saders Praying Band that she may be
The association convenes Friday at saves the soul from the guilt of sin by Spiritually blessed .and bodily' healed.
A sister asks prayers that she may
9, A. M. Aplil 27tb.
forgiveness, that soul must become conhave convincing proof of her acceptseious of pardon or It can never be a:
ance with God,
.Remember this case
GOD IS Dot au r off, but is Dear at hand witness; .for the wit�es9 tells, only what as
J: B.
to hear and help all that call upon him. he knows. He must consciously know'
Brothers Damrill who has suffered
So too, if a soul IS with oatarrh tor twelve
But his nearness and helpfulness can Ohrist as a Saviour.
years asks prayonly be discerned by those who hear conscious ot impurity remaining after ers of all our readers that he may be
hIs voice in his Word and believe when conversion, it is not possible for that healed please observe April 29 and 30.
-he UY8 that "everyone that asketh

profit by those who

disciples, that the the same upon the waters as he is upon
faithful may be distinguished from the land; the sea is his and he made it;
those who only follow him in name. though tempests come and In the wildcome

reo

In

with

deep

Price not stated.

b-e-a-u-tl'-fu-l-a"'n"�-su-g-g-e-st-'l've Is that

How

ruling simple

it then was, cast ton sailors
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A work of

193 pp.

walk with God.

persistent

-
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of Words of Fait'h.

cast him out of the

'Sect of the church
_.

"Spiritual Torrents" by Madam Guy.'
on,just issued by G. W. McCalla editor

.

Do not fail to be mission af sins;" he added
All persons interested in the witn688e, of these.
things."

Holmess College should be there by all

LITERARY NOTICE.

change his testimony thouab opposed
what he had taught them. Even though and contradicted.
He not only declared
there is no virtue in the imposition of '�one
thing I know, whereas I was blind
hands bv the Presbytery; It is never
1 now see;" but likewise, "He hath
theless God's
This one facts
opened mine eyes."
.order '.
.knew Ghrist
tles all questions WIth us.
had oppened his eyes. and he con tin-

north of Macon.
there.

portant. We must organize, as no fur
ther business can be contracted until
the stock company is organized.
All
who cannot come must have some one
to represent them. Saved now in Jesus'
blood.
J. R. ALLP.

men

constitnted him "a minister and a wit
REMEMBER the South Western Holi- ness," And when Ohrist commissioned christian life
ness Associat.ion meets at LaPlata, Mo_, his
apostles to preach in his name out constant
on

This confession with the desire all of the stuck holders of the
College to meet at La Plata, in Macon
county, Saturday April 28. 1 his is im

.

..

to commit
OUR FAITH.

these· there have

cassionaly steps taken that we regard mouth unto salvation is God's unalterFor example a ell urch was' able law. To suppress testimony or to
as unwise.
the church ordained a modlfv it because ot the
then
organized,
antagonism of
ere 13 no SCriP t U1'e warran t
minister, Th'
minded
men
is to betray
carnally
for such a proceeding.
Keep close to Christ.
Paul
the word of God in all things.
The man \\l1o.was born blind is a
ordained Timothy and Titus and then
worthy example of a persistent and unauthorized them to ordain elders, aud daunted witness for Ohrist. He did not

�'None of the holiness people reach
the eminence of Old 'I'estiment saints,"
some frequently say.
SureJy if they do
not they have made poor· us� of their
opporumties in Ohrist Jesus, far he tells
us better things were provid;'d for us
than for them.
A better co-venant es
tablished upon better promises is the
way Paul speaks in the eighth chapter
of Hebrews.
Brother as you read this
to ask for this.
have you entered upon those promises t
Sister E. J. Thomas asks that prayer Remember that we live in the dispen
may be offered for the conversion of aation of the Holy U-host, greater in
her husband, on Saturday April 29th, point �f privilege than either dispense-.
tioll preseeding;
between 9 and 12 o'clock.
.

.....;....;--------

keep it clean.
Brother G. I; s. asks prayer that he
In view or the fact that Ohrist and may be healed of catarrh and another
the apostles constituted New T�stament distresslDg disease.
and

QUilty :-A man Who, thougb adrunlrard, while unconverted was considered
qualified to be a, trli8� in the M. E..

A'sister asks prayers that her sins'
WE have been in �eat confusion in believers a witnessing church� is it hot
Church, but when he was converted an4
be forgiven and 604'•. favor reo
may
of
our
be
a
that
should
from
St.
little
remarkable
there
,removal
coDsequence
sanct.itied� was; removed from the tro.
teeshlp. I. professing holiness a great.
10seph to Oollege Mound. 'It you have such a persistent opposition on the part stored.,
Please
a time to pray for my er enme. h 8 08rtian church than
appoint
get.
written this office in the 1 ast few weeks of the m.jonty ot professed christians
.husband. that. he" Ulay quit drinking. tingdrunk'Dldisbeleivin� the Bi,ble; as
These
�nd bay-e not been answered, be dulv against personal testimony.
Now dear brothers and sistera I want one of the
remaining trustees makes no
,considerate and refresh our remember gilded-nickel christians lD their antag· :fou all to pray to God' to destroy hi.
of laying he is an infidel'
scruples
It i" no light task to remove a onism to testimony say of those who thirst (or drin�, and that he may show
lAnce.
A. 8.
�ril1hng office and still keep up the definitely witness for Chri8t� that they Aim what a sinner he is.
.

.

-publication
�

of

a

pa�r

One "boast," when they tell of how sweetly
God only staya the desires of a gra.
his
cious
soul here below, but he will fully'
and
Ohristian
find
Jesus
Jf
will
saves
them.
1;he
graciously
putmtheby
present' will.
W. erav. tile iQ. anr lair constructlQn their testiIQony sis for prayer, even in his bali est hours. satisfy them above.
weekly.

Iaalf isslle after the'

•• trut. bt tile lut.
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there appears above the ecclesiastical
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Please announce a meeting of the
msist on holiness in external uses of Nodaway Count" Holiness Association
horizon, forecasting the coming temp- the body, and in dress and all manner of to convene at the Bloomfield school
est.
living (Rom. vi: 12, 13; xii : 1� 2; I Cor. bouse on Apnl 14�b, 1883, at the hour
The love of many-many holiness vi: 19 ; I Peter. iii : 3, 4). Let us with of
A I"" j JI' Lord willing, there
perpetual pertinacity of purpose push will be services at e-arly candle lighting
people-has waxed cold, They
along in a smooth even sort of way with the battle tor God and holiness as never of the same day and at 11 A. ·M. the day
a sort of silent compromise to be peacebefore. The sacred flame OUl'US in my following, Dear Brethren in Jesus disI heart. Hallelujah I
S. P. JACOBS.
miss the world and come with us and
able if let alone on doctnnal
Their motion is not that of the gospel ashelp push forward tJds blessed work.
Bangalore, India, Feb, 27 1883.
II. T. WRAY, Vice Pres.
cension (Eph. i : 19, 20.) They seem to,
ABROAD.
NOTES
FROM
move honzontally.
cannot
They
run.]
even, much less fly. They seem men of
PHILADELPHIA, :Mo., March 16th.
-The Rev. Dr. Somerville the Scotch Door Bro. Oaughlan:valor at a campmeeting, but at borne
Please announce that the Knox Coun
they move no one. So Rome holiness evangelist, is addressing large audiences
Holiness Association will hold its an
ty
a
holiness
in
Africa
results.
at
south
with
camp- meeting,
euconaging
preachers
nual meeting at Newark May 19th, at
are full of zeal and ··push," but at home
-In the Episcopal Church of Vent,
ten o'clock.
There is important busi
they lead no one into entire sanotifica. Yorkshire, two shelves are filled every
ness pettaining to the Master's kingdom
tion ; and their churches sink into gen- Sunday with loaves of bread for the poer
and we want every band represented.
eral respectability and spiritual slum. which they carried away after service.
Brother VanDeventer will be with us, if
bel'.
Such mimsters do not preach
-The colored church at Austin Ark.
the
Lord wills, and preach several days.
sake.
Christ alone
They being half full of water on acco:mt of
Christ.
for.
Let
all come filled with the Holy Ghost
preach �obnes8 WIth a httle care. for the flood, the pastor, on Sunday tile 11th
and we will have a feast of tat things.
men.
be
faithclimbed on the roof and preached a ser Let all the saints
honor. o�
�he! want t�
pray for this meeting.
ful ministers of Uhrist but with a aood
mon to the congregation attending in
saved and sanctified,
Yours,
standing in the "best society" of this skiffs,
J AS. F. MARSllALL, Pres.
God
world-the ecclesiastical world.
-A little boy in South Carolina who
the "crack or
save them
doo�." is geatly interested In Foreign MI:slOnf>,
b�fore
LANE, RAN, March 12th, 1883
of evangelical
up
May G:0d
raises canary birds and sends the proh�st
:,1.

SUBtlCRIP'l'ION !tA.TES.
GOOD W A.Y,
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The con- How many of us feel Christ working in I
Be not dismayed, beloved.
wickedness
in high us mightily, striving to bring every befhct is WIth spiritual
has
not
yet com- liever into Christian perfection?
places [in holy places]
Let us be steadfast in the faith. Let
menced. Only a little cloud here and

THE GOOD WAY.
'1 or

:u

�O'rlCE. When you want your paper stopped
��I us �Ile office from which you receive it.
When you want your paper changed, tell us
.tIle office from which you want it changed and
the one to wblch you wish It sent.
U you order your paper stopped par up all
&rreMaace8. 'fhi8 is just.

us

J

gOI

pOints.,

can lend money to us by registered
money order or draft on the bank. If you
.end any postage stamp8, seud one's tWO'8 and

Y"YI)U

letter,

three's

---
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OUR HOPE.
"
Who art the that judgest anothe1' man's ser116nt? to his own master hc standeth 01' fallet";
is able to make

I

�� �:::35,�:g::!�:�·i!.0�.GOd

CONTRIBUTED.

FROM INDIA.

Dear Brother Oaugltlan:
By Conference appointment

we stand,
�'Bangalore, Canarese circuit,-S. P.
Jacobs;" but this Canarese circuit is
wholy ideal as yet. It is to be. But
God, who is accustomed to create out of
-nothing such wonderful ","odds, can
create a grand Canarese CIrcuit if He

.,

..

nnds us fit instruments for the work.
We begin the year with settled con.
victions that God will glorify him
self in us this year as well as last.
At
the Conference God assured me that
this will be the best year of my ministry.
All the glory be.to God.
GOIng to Conference in India means
We travmore than it does at home.
eled by railroad' and steamship nine
hundred and six miles to get to Confer-

�eremlah
false

,raIse
and
8

prophets of

Ezekiels to

our

warn

the

day.

That the S_ W. H. A. should have

a

special holiness college for training holiness evangelists, seems a new departBut in this you follow the ancient church. The University at Alexure,

was

training

at the

beginning a gospel
college curespecially adapted to this

school.

And the

One brother traveled two thousriculem was
and miles to get there. Returning from
end. The same is true of some of the
seat of the Conference.
Oaloutta,
leading Universities of Europe. But in
aside to help brother
the lapse of time the course of study
�e
m a revival at Chadarghat, five hun
goRDe] ministrv jtc:"lf hQcam
bka..the
8 val aueu�
�_uw.
""1 nowe,
seculized : SO much so' as almost entireeo
our journey to Conference
its original design.
Learn
Iy to
baet:here to Bangalore g�ve 'us a dis by the past, brethren.
'Cancs of two thousand eight hundred
.of all sciences that of salvation is the
fifty six miles, costing myselt and
that soul
1S
of all
ence,

turn�d

the.

C.arter

a�d

th:t

t

a�d

WIte.fullv $75.
The Oonference session was the most
-spiritual one, I think, that I have attended. A few souls were converted.
1 believe; but we are yet very far from
the Methodism of seventy·five years
.

,as,), when

and

scores

hundreds were converted,
fuUy sanctified during the

session of a Conference.

The Decemial Conference, a meeting
of missionanes from all India and Oey.Ion,

was a

vast

improvement on the one
Then the temperance
place on the programme.

ten years ago.

Southern Presbyterian
nual Kansas Union State Camp-meeting
In this way he has given nearly
for the promotion ot holiness will be
$100 In the' :l.'lt three years.
held at Lincoln Park, near Lane, Frank-There W;lS to be a conference of all 11n
county, Kas., commencing July 12th,
the Protesta .It missionaries in Japan
1883, and continuing twelve days, with
beginning April 16, for the purpose of Rev. M. ·L. Haney in
It is earn

discussing

the most Interesting half.days of
the session of the great missionary Con,
ference.
and

theological seminaries. Systematio
vinity applied is the present want.

An increasing spirituality
strong current harmonizlng with WilHam Taylor's plan of self· support, chaJ:-

a

acterized the convention. While reguJar or ·'irregnlar" 8uppleme.ntary: aid is-

home, rather' them' comfortabie. sal9nes (and "comfortable" in
:this· land of luxurious living, mong
"good livers," means much more than
in the Missouri plains), yet· one thing
is much more needed; and that is, a
fully �anctified ministry after the prophetic and apostolic pattern •. Such a
ministry would soon make a holy
<Church at home and in India.
I am glad that a band of irrepressDeeded fro�

.

methods of

charge,

missionary

work.

to be

di

estly requested that all

persons' inter

held at ested in holiness in
Kansas, Westem
Osaka. The Japanese Christians were Missouri and elsewhere will correspond
to have a general conference at Tokio with the
Secretary in order that this
the following week.
advertised
may be
The

conference

was

.

evening during
Dr. Mark

I

one

that the Second An

ceeds to the

-Ranavalomanjaka, Queen of Mada
gascar is said to have spent half an
hour or an hour regulrly every morning
Jm1J1'er and readiug the BIble.
-T�o hUlld�;d;cce�iOlls to the-Coneras;
gregational churches of Chicago and vi.
cinity 10 one Sabbath have been report
ed in the Ministers' meeting, and 116 of
arts
deepest;
saving
them on profession. The number �f
the highest.
A college with a curri members received by the varIOUS churchculum in harmony with the Holy es on the preceding Sunday was about
Ghost's manner of ministerical prepara- 600, of whom 293 came in on profession
tion, manned WIth teachers [don't call of faith.
them professors, etc] formed and filled
-The Ocean Grove Record in: its
hy the Holy Ghost, will be a mighty
notes gives the following:
Philadelphia
instrument for spreading scriptural ho
Last Sabbath witnessed the inaugura
liness. The success crowning my Iit
tion of a significant evangelistic move
tle effort ot the past year in making SY8ment by the local preachers of the city.
tematic divinity intesely practical and
have secured possession of an
'Lhey
personal with a class of young men, has abandoned Universalist Church in Lom
demonstrated to me the feasibiliy of
bard, near Fourth street, ,and com
your plan. The theological seminaries menced meetings in that destitute part
ot the day are quite too theoretical.
of the CIty. Rev. J. Vannote, Rev. W.
Theit graduates mostly know more
H. Formosa, and others, preached earn
about the theories of defunct 'systems
and conducted a sacramentalser
estly.
of the past than they know experiment
vice, followed by revival work every
ally of the trinity. Impressed with this
the week.

had no
And the women were not allowed to
take any part in the exercises of the
This year total-abstaneonvention,
-enee had complete rigbt of way; and
'"Woman's Work: in the Indian. Mission fact a few years ago, Dr. Bushnell ad
Field," as set forth in the. the papers vocated the establishment of professor.
and addresses of the ladies, constituted ship of experimental religion in the
cause

announce

Board.

A NEW DEI'ARTURE.

anuria

Please

er

Hopkins tells

who sent four

sons

us

of

a

moth

into the world to

thoroughly
meeting
All needful ar
largely attended.
rangemenrs wi1l be made. Good, cheap
board will be provided, but no huckster
ing allowed. No gate fees. Address
MARTIN BARNES, See'y,
Lam', Franklin county, Ran.
and

Holine&$ ConllentIO".

GREENVILLE. MICH., Feb. 26th.
The

spring convention

of the Michi·

�an State Holiness Associat ion wilt be

held in

Orleans, Ionia county, Mich
April 4th, 5th and 6th. May God be
glonfied and the cause of holiness ad
vanced in this meeting.
S. B. SHAW. Pres.
LAURA A. MAINES, Se�'y.
.•

TO OUR PATRONS.
The direction of the South- Western
Holiness Assoeiation to take out all ad
vertisements from the columns of the'
GOOD WAY but our own, and the booka
we keep on sale, will decrease our in
come and increase our expenses; hence,
we must make some new regulations.
We shall have therefore to drop our
club-rates and charge a.l $1.25 for the
But just so soon as .-I"" shall
paper.
reach five thousand subscribers

we

shall

the payer to all at $1.00 a year. Let
do for themselves, taking from eac h of pot
all therefore help us to reach the needed

It has been said that the Western ho- them, as they went, a pledge not to use
nnmber.
Alas! vou intoxicating drinks, profane language,
Iineesmen are too radical.
But we make the following proposi
willi pllrdly exceed your obligationt "to or tobacco before he was twenty-one
We will send the GOOD WAY.ten
tion:
are
now from sixty
brin� as many sinners as can to repent· years of age. They
to
fivc
to
of
seventy-five years
age; only years one subscriber for ten dollars j
ance,'and wit� all'your powe,,- to buile!
one
a sick day; all are
had
them
of
has
holiness
that
without
and we will' take one hundred names on
wh�cq. they
up,iq.
cannot see the Lord. {DIscipline, p. 81.{ honored �en i. and not one of them i$ this proposition.
We· will send the
You have not yet ootdone, "Let us worth less than a million dollars.
GOOD WAY .:five years to one subscnber
for five dollars and a quarter, and will
strongly and closely Insist upon inward
and outward holiness in all its branches."
eceive one hundred subsoription� ou
TRACTS.
You
have
this proposal.
may yet
(Discipline, p 90.)
OUR OWN PUBLICATIQ�.,
to become a lIttle more enthused ip. or
We want this liloney to get stock and
der to stand in the true apostolical sUo-. Oonverted Tongues,8 pages', 75 ets. needed Improvements so that we can
cession': A "warning everf man, and per hundred,
the more· readily do the Lord's work.
teaching every man in all wisdom; that The Altar and the Gift, 4 pages, 40 cts Holy brethren, help us in this. This
we may present every' man perfect in
money is not to get the press and en
ver hundred.
Christ Jesus; whereunto I also labor,
Is there a' Second Work of G.race � gine; the association proVldes that; this
is to. bUf stock, so that we can wor.lt
striving accordmg to his working which 20 ets ller hundred.
Sanctfied,
Word/to
eM�omi�ally:·<.tIkf ih� Lord's stewat'a.s
in·
.. 1·:' 28,
those
:me
A
Recently
.mightily,l'''''OOl
·wprketh
I
·whQ· can; iooMider'l\his.
hi :this text.
hundred.
Notice the
.

.bIe.aaints-men and women-are giv-'
mg formalists and wQrldly minded pro.j'
lessors in America a mite. of; trOuble.' 2tl.

ev�rys

4() cts'p�

THF, �of)n w" v

�

\ rrTrrn�4

v, AP !�TT, ?R.

1 qO�

3

� ��qs�mEN&�_����:�'C�IGW5R��,��������������������v�W=�2������������������mm��.j�!I�d�w�·auc����������
Sa/v:Jtion Boob and Tracts.
I don't know how soon we will return
',,'DINGS OF TilE WORK.
LmevJ!le, Iowa.
to

Allow me to say through your columns
holiness meeting at
that
the Lord
manifested
Huntsville, 1\10., commencing about the
to save in this part
hIS vm
power
middle ot l\1:iy.
Brother J. B. OreighJ.
Adair
of
i yard.
F,
too. is to have charge.
Iowa, assisted by Jesse Adair of this
-Twentv two converted and twentv
place commenced a meeting at Advent
nin« sanctified at the meeting ten miles
Christian chapel, ten wiles southeast
8f'1nthea� of Leon. Iowa. So reports of Leon, March
22J\ and closed April
brother John Newlin.
5th with glorious results.
A.ll who at
-Ii meeti\lg has been ill progress at tended were
to
see
the power of
surprised
It''nick for ,6me time conducted by D. God 60
wonderfully mamfested on the
11, Crf'olghton) assisted by J. E. Duncan hearts of the
people. Some Iittle op
awl wife. No report of success.
position at first but that was finally
-We have been asked to send tho molted by the hot shot thrown into the
=-Tbere is to be

a.

h�s a��in

�rother

�f

our

home

in

Topeka.

Tbe people
One friend

Wonders of Grace; or instances of the
has sent. us a good deal of holiness liter mighty cleansing power of Jesus' blood.
ature, and we have distributed it where Contains 29 clear and rich experiences
Just the book
I thmk It, has done great good. I wish of entire sanctification.
we could gat more to distribute.
for souls hungering for holiness.
124
A liberal discount
Yours saved now,
pages. Price 25c.
want

?is

Leo�,

us

to

stay yet awhile.

Jons C. MAZE.

made

on

large quantities.

The Evils of Tobacco, also the cure for
W. H. Hatch:
Full of startling facts and
the same.
As this is Easter Sunday and is rain
figures, pointed and scriptural. SUitable
ing so that 1 cannot go to prayer meet either for sinners or professors of reli
ing. I feel as if I would like to tell gion. 2 pages. 25c per 100.
through the GOOD WAY what the Lord
l\far}{s of a Justified State. Where a
is doing for me, and not for me alone
low tate of'justiflcation �s believed and
but for the Browning band. As for the
practiced this is the tract to circulate. 4
band leader, tbe Lord is working in him
pages, 25c P' r 100.
with great power. He is becoming a
The church walking with the world.
bright light. May the Lord pour out
A striking poem, and calculated to
the Holy Ghost more and more upon
awaken worldly church members to a
him is my prayer.
sense of their awful condition.
4 pages,
May the Lord help all of us to get 25c
per 100.
down lower at the feet of Jesus that we
Can a christian smoke or chew tobac
may be exalted. I tell you the Lord
co to the glory of God.
Just the tract
wants us to be true to him, and to prove
for
of religion.
tobaccoprofessors
using
and to serve him out of
our

Goon WAY to R G. Hessin, Evansville, enemy's camp and tne purifying fires
Primrose Co., Mo. No such postoflice of the Holy Ghost till every thing
seemed to be given to its influence. It
in the state. Who can give us light.
Some
-Brother .J. F. Adair is holding meet was indeed blessed to be there.
came to laugh remained to pray.
who
ing in the Hall occupied by the boli
The Lord One was stricken down helpless at the
DpllS people at Leon) Iowa.
altar. The congregations were good to
meets with them and they are blessed.
the close.
=-Bmther J. n. Allen was to have'
The resust was twenty-two converted
sp!'nt last Sunday at Sharon church and
twenty-nine sanctified, and half a
We have no fur
n-nr Dudenville, 1\10.
dozen requested prayers the last night.
testimony
th�r report of his whereabouts or work.
So much tor eanctiflcation in this place. a pure heart. 0, I am so glad that God
=-From Sandusky. Texas, brother B. As
many of you will remember, brother is ia this great work, and that the devil
W. Reynnli)fl reports a meetinz in John M.
Hoag reported in mid- Winter and all his arrnl cannot upset this great
w"-ich hvplve professed to be either TC\ about
twenty five sanctified under his plan of salvation.
chimed nT sanctified,
They are still labors here, and they make a blessed
New dear brothers and Sisters, while
pH'lhinll; the battle.
Praise the Lord God is doing so much for us let us keep
good company now,
-Brnthpl' A. M', Kiergan was, with hi" for his go.dness in sending the light in his order, and every promise in the
Is not word is for
Ir,"f'tinlt. we a1'I" informed. ejected from III sanctification to this place.
us, and we do know that
il·� Ohnrch at California, Mo: Thev rp this the latter rain spoked of by James, where tli,j Spirit of God is there's liber
v : 7.
It is a tact clearly demonstrated
P' irl"d to a hal! and continued the ser
ty. 0, how Lard it does seem to see
B('I't'"lCes.. We have not learned of tJlP that the Lord must have saved men ministers come here to hold big meet
through which to work to save others. Ings in their own strength and no Spirit
ft:'rtbpt 'flCC�SS of the meetinz.
Yours sanctified and waiting for the reaming the people, and when done the
-A fire in this community swppt
tum of the Master.
JOHN N:EWLIN.
sinner's heart is harder than ever.
a'· av thrPe stores monllay ni�ht.
TilE'
Please pray lor me and mine and the
l{'N was verv hAAVY. There was a lit.
Slrrade,. Chapel.
Browning band.
tl � Insuranee, but not sufficient to cov·
We thank Clod that it i"
My wife j010S 10 with me to give her
el the 10'111.
I spent Sunday with the above nam
We do know as well as
The Lord met with us in testimony
P �';:lbl� to !;pcare a kinvdom and rich ed hand.
e: that cannot be deCltroy�.
wouderous power, The little ones here we kuow that we do hve that the pre
in gr=ce and the knowledge cious blood of Jesus does cleanseth us
=-Brother J. O. Maze formerly of To >IrA growing
of God continually.
Opposition is both just now from all sin, and the God
p, In•• KianA!}.!!,' has heen spendinz 80mp
... 1
but it keeps them looking to God of Peace does sanctify us both
ronz,
ti ,,� in Indiana at his old borne. 'R'I'
Browning, March 25, 18�.
from whence cometb their strength. At
b '!'an a praver mf:'ptinlt which WIIQ
tht> Sunday morning service one caine
cl "tn2f1id to three different places i·
forward and was sanctified.
At the
-The Holiness College is located in
w�'r.h about four hundred have hppn
service one made a start to Macon
evening
county, Mo., twelve miles South
and fhp
cr",vert�l
and
twelve
sanctified
I
sd�k the Lord in conversion and another west of Macon
City, at College Mound.
w,·tk still zoea on.
in sanctification, Thus the work moves For information write either J. H. Al
-Bmt,hf'r Henrv A. Foster is boMi,,!! on. It seemed to me that God so won
len at Laclede, Mo., who is the agent of
a me .. tin� at Bear Thicket school ho11f'��.
dt'tously manifested his presence at the College, or J. W. Oaughlan, at Col
efl� of .Jacksonville, M(). The powpr
night that the whole room seemed to be lege Mouud, Mo.
of God bas so come on the commnnitv fitled with hili presence,
Last night we
-Don't you want the Banner of Ho
mAn
tht
testify that. sleAp hilI! had a prayer meeting at brother John
tor one year clubbed with the
Zine88
b "'n taken from them and aftp1'
King's, at d truly it seem like the best
w")l'kiDlz bard all day. they cc;>mf' �fx wille was kept till the last of the feast. GOOD WAY for 2.50. Or the Hluh'UJay
a' r1 �even milAs' to lbeE'ltibg at night
I •. was just glorlons to be there. As·we tor one year Clubbed with the GOOD
B"'otbE'l1' Patton is WIth him most
"what a
we could not WVY for 2.00.

25c per 100.

Necessity of Repentance. 'I'hrs tract
especially suitable for the unconvert
ed and Plymouth brethren. 4 pages,
is

20c per 100.

Marks of
tract is

This

what is needed among the

backsliders,

in the land.

formalists and
8 page. Re.

duced to $1 per 100.
What does the Bible say about Dress!
This tract contains, as we believe, the

scriptural view of this subject; this po
sition is sustained by other additional
reasons and statements of good men;
with some excuses for pride answered.
4 pages, 40c per 100.

Snurious Oonversicns. By B. T. Rob
\V t;I are tree to say that we con

.

•

just

thousands of

worldlings

Backslidden State.

a

erts.

sider this tract the best

read

we

have

ever

It
truth
that
and
full
of
BIble
pointed
it, must have a convincing effect wher
In this day of shams and
ever it goes.
superficiality in religion, this tract is
is

on

this

all-important. subject.

so

the very thing needed. It ought to
30c per 100.
be scattered everywhere.

just

Notes of a four years' crusade altainst
Tobacco; giving startling facts and fig
ures, interesting letters and statements
of good done, with sixty reasons why no
one should use the deadly weed.
To
'

which is added a brief account of souls
'by the circlliation of salvation
books and tracts. Price by mail 3 cents
each, or 25 cents per dozen.
reached

gatbeling�'
Tobacco·using Parents InJure their off
help thinking of that blessed gathering
-We are at last at home at Coll�ge
4 pages, 40c per 100.
�pring.
when we all get hame.
Fellowship Mound. Though in some contusion stIU,
The Uncleanness of Tobacco- HabIts.
God
8andullcy Teia8.
hf're is so sweet.
Truly
permits because of the removal, but we are �et
25c pE'I 100.
To·
T want to have a word for J�Rll�.
T us to sit in the heavenlies bere.
ting straightened up, and will soon be
Bible Answers to Questions on 1I0li·
night, the Lord willing, we shall meet in usual working trim.
aM praisinl?; God with aU mymiltht.llntl
ness.
4 pages, 20c per dozen, $1 per
c: "ing uplln aU that is within rnA fo wit h 'he Asbury band.
100.
b' 't{S bilJ boly name.
RAalizinlt. "ThA
God.bless the·GooD WAY in its new
Boob on FaIth-Healing.
Facts for Tobacco-using Ministers. 2
o .-1 of peace flanctifies me throurrh anti quarters. Hoping soon to see you fa.ce
pages, 300 per '100.
t1 I'()u�h." and i1l preset:VlDg me blamA to face, I 'am
four brother saved.
"The Prayer of Fruth," by Carrie F.
SALVATION TRACT ENVELOPES.
I feel encour
If�q. (I John iii : 21.)
AURA. SlllITH�
Cloth 50· cta.
Judd.
}lour Varietie8.
Paper covers
ag�tl t.o trust Jesus-blesRed Jesus.
Apn117th.
25cts.
No.1, '4Boliness unto the Lt"lrd."
sang

of the time,

.

.

.

-

'1()d is at work bere beloved.
We
c1 ,q�d our first protracted effort thA
12 h after a meetinl?;. 9t eleven davs.
W'-'I tamed the nieetin" over jnto. the
h 'lils ot tbe Lord.
King Jesus b",inl!
ThpTe
on captaill; victory wu grand.
W"re over twelve professions of entirA
The
sa ,ctification and
reclamation.
iE v saints tbat were here got grandAr

Hope,-

,.
No.3, Are you a Bible christian �"
Good News to the SIck," by C. H. An
.4Found wd.nLin�."
No.4,
nesley. It contains twenty-six pages,
No 5, "Saved to the uttermost."
and retails for 6 cents per copy.
Printed on one side. 40c per 100; print·
Nos. 3,
"The Healing of Sickness by Scriptu ed on both sides, 50c per 100.
ral Means," by Karl Andreas, of Prus 4 and 5 are printed on both sides.
t5end 3 cent starnr> for samples of en
sia. First American edition. Revised
velopes. For any of the above,
by G. W. McOalla� Eigbty pp. cloth,
Address A. SIMS,
35 cent.s; paper cover, 20 cents.
Galt,Ont.
"The Word of the Lord." Ooncern
Or the GOOD WAY office.

Indiana:

I. with my wife and daughter moved
from here nine years ago to Topeka,
Kansas, and tw;o y�ars ago was convert
ed. and six �onibs,afteJ;w�rds �as whol·
Iv sanctified ander �he teaching of Bro.
Mel ntosb and l\{cKinley;, of TQP�ka,. and

victory than ever. Glory to God the we came back here nearly· six months
flrq is darning.
Among the numbpr a�o to visit our old home, and com
sa '�ctified was a local preacher' and his menced a little prayer meeting at old
St. L'luis, "nd i1t Winterroud, Flatrock
w:f�.
We &to next· to Dixy church, tour and Wincnester� There have been about
Let the 400 converted and 12 sanctified, and the
mile$ north of Whit�sbol'O.
S8 i nt8 of God still pray for the work in work is still going QI).

ing SICkness. Sixty-four pp. cloth and
gilt, 25 cents; paper 10 cente.

"Faith-Healing," by E. O. Allen.
SIXty-six pp. clot.h, 25 cents; paper, 15
c=nts, tour copies for 50 cent.s.
"Sickness and the Gospel,'1 by Ott.o
Stockmaver, Pastor, Switzerland. ThIS

SVNDA-r SCHOOL PAPERS.
(Monthlv.

UndenQminational.)

Beautifully illustrated,

Tits Pearl.-1

On tillted naper.

copy,
year, 25 cents.
most exoellent! work on Faith Helll 10 copies anJ upW'ards, 12 cents per
Price in paper covers 20 cts; in year.
T. 'us. We wish to say 'that tracts sent
There is a powerful. opposition to ho ing.
cloth 85. All of these books will be of
Tlte Lily.-l copy,l year, 20 cents. 10
w�re gladly received and distributed in liness here�
It 'has never been tAught
great service to the people of God in copIes and upwards,: 10 cents per year.
tIle name of Jesus. I am all on the al her� befQrEt. �nd there is no one to teach strenrthenin�'their faith.
Samples l!�ree .Published by,
tar aDd under the blood; .1
ft now. ,SIBter Dolmrul,stopped with U$'
..,-These books· aJ:e now on sale at
'B. T. ARN. OLD.
tf
J. W. C.A.t'OUL.ut, 'St. ;ToSCllh, Mo.
:& .\V. Rg&oIiDS ..
weeks and did a great deal of good. the GOOD WAT .,moe.;
is

one

a

•.

f

r

fo"'u�

.

THE ooon WAY,
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By-a. n. S'lAW.

See our Club Rates and order from
this office what perodicals you want.

BUSINESS NOTIOES.

law of tue spint of lire in Ohrist. Jt:'t-U-l
hath made us free from the law of sin
and dear h." Glory to heaven's king 1 'I'he

Subscribe for the GOOD WAY now.
When you send us postage stamps
"Lessons iu Holiness," by T. K. Doty. please use only the denominations of
-

riguteousness of the law i� fulfil. ed in Price 75 cents.
one and three.
Entin" !'lanctitication has always been us who walk not after the flesh but after
Holiness
Don't fall to get Watson's
the will ot God concerning every child the
Order a dozen of Ellis' Sermons and
spirit. (.Read Rum. 8: 1-5.) We have Manual. We have a supply now.
distribute around.
They are sharp
of f.!.l'c.tC<J_ God never intended that his been delivered from the
power of dark
Inheritance Restored, by M. L. Haney preachers. On sale at this office

p�olJle should live without heart parity.
-From the time of the flrst promise of re-deuiptiou through Christ the fountain

and translated into the

ness

kingdom of

send "The Christiana Secret
in paper covers fOI
55·cents or bound in cloth for $1.00.

SOct�, for sale here.
The pirce,
We can furnish the Bagster and Ox
vail has been taken away from our
hits al \V ays b-:0t1 open in the bouse of htM1LIO and we all with opeu face behold ford Bibles as low as they can be bought
.D.tVIU fur sin and uncleanness. There
iu!:. as in a glass the glory of the Lord, elsewhere
has a! waye beeu �reat opposition not are
changed into the same image from
Bibles and Religious books at the of
ouly tIl christian perfection, but to bible l!:lory.t.o glory, by the SJirit of the Lord. fice of the GOOD WAY. We furnish the
.juR:'ln,·atlOn. :Very few protessedehnst (See 2 00r.. 3: 12-18.) And whatsoever
Bagster 'and Oxford Bibles at very rea
Ians understand what it means ito liv€' we ask we receive of him, because we
sonable rates. Any religious oook may
jUl:iI.dll·d in tae stght of G"d-4to sav keep his commandments, aud do those be ordered from this office.
notniug of ttitl.privlh·ge and glorious ex thiugs that are pleasing lJl Lis f:.i�ht. (1
New edition of Beulah Songs, have
p-ri-uce of perfect love. Great apirit JOhn 3: 2t1,)
ten
sent at 35 cents, by
new pieces;
it ual darkness eovers the land; many
This is a glorious experience, but be
mall.
in "he church illi wvll as those sutside
to
is
withoat
God's deal: Sen.

(See

001. 1:

We

13.)

of

.

light because
evil." They will Dot

tht..,ir deods
c .me

to t�le

proved

are

li;;ht. l�i-lt their deeds be

re

V.,rv few r�'Jlize that the tru
-soul has power to resist

ill�

yiel.Iiug

not of itselt

ail

..

we

are

The justified soul
has complete victory over sin as well as
the wholly sauotified soul. �anctifica
SANCTIFllill WHOLLY.

ly jU�tJfi8'J

tion as a second work is not a new docIf a trine, It ds as old Ill:! the bible. Open
Dl'\Il teach the -lnw.,st standard of chrisyour bibles anti read what God says
han Iiviug, salvation from committing about Noah, (Uen. 7,8: 9): "Noah found
sin, the people -eall it a new doctrine, grace III the eyes of the Lord. Noah
oad say, "W" eauuot receive it." The was a just man and perfect in his generm·Ij:-,rir.v of the .,fHstoril and teachers, as ations. And Noah. "walked with God."
well a., the p<,opld, are in darkness and God said t@ Abraham, "1 am the Al
out of n slate ,of satvation.
They are mighty GOQ; walk betore me, and be
·evt'lr t,:,achiu,l! y�t never "able to come
thou perfect. (Gen. 17: 1.) The Lord
The to increase Abraham's faith said, "1 am
to a knowledge of the truth."

temptation aud live

a

holy lifo.

14w that �l,)s�s .reeeived

on

Mt. t:linai

A!m4r;ll!y (;tou."

the

In

these words

required the �"pb to live tree from �in. the source of Abraham's power to obey
ilt i" tha only pitTfect and unchangeable the command whteh lollowa wad re
Jaw the wQrld has ever known-and it v�aled. 'rhus it ilO ever; the command
tl't'quirf'd pt>rfect ot)l>dJcnce. St. a:ames is to men, the power to obey is ot God.
&a.VIi, ··wh,)sOtwer �all
bw, and )'et off'_�nd. in

Sunday School papers
of The LiZy
advertisement
consult our
and The Pearl and order from this of
fice. We will send samples to those
If you want

who want them.
Allen's

Bread,"
fitty cents.

keep the whole
one pomt • .\be it!

RElIIE.MBER the JournaZ ot A,qricuZ
ture, which cost $1.50 a year, and the
GOOD WAY which costs $1.25, can be had
clubed at $200. Order from this office.

office.

pieces,

ten new

now

on

Songs,
sale at

office

"Songs of Triumph." for
choice

office,

This is

songs,

Price 35 cents.

a

book the "Children'.
Price
at this office.

-Do you want J. H. Allen's new'
book-s=The Children's Bread, or Drvine
Love Manifest ill and. through Earthen.
Vessels. A Book for the Holy People.,t
Price 50 cents. Order It from him at
tf.
Laclede, Mo., or from thie office.

Printed motto envelopes at 40 cents
Sent by mall trom this
per hundred.

New edition of Beulah

new

for sale

temptation

evidence that

can

Happy Life"

THE price of Bro Baney's book "Th.
Inheritance Restored" has been redue
ed to 80 cts.

.

"IVVt� darkness ·r.athel' t ban

a

to this office for"

-Send

with

essons

in

hy'l'. K. Doty, of .re Ohri'·
this
tian Harvester, Oleveland, Ohio,jr ,
the book for Holiness people, Lat Jt
Holiness"

out.

sale of this
selection of

Send

Good.

Pnce, post paid. 75

in

your
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"HEALING by faith." Tw" Essays })y
Samuel L. Gray and Daniel Steel, D. D.
Published by the Willard 'Iract Repos
itorv, 76 pages. Published at the re
quest of Dr. Oharles Oullis of Boston.
Price 20 cts, We will furnish to any
who want it.

Watson's Holiness Manual in cloth
25 cents; in paper 20 cents. Order trom
this office.

The Autobiography of Madam Guyon

$1.00� sent by mail on receipt of price
A choiee book for holiness people.
at

�'Entire Holiness accordin� tr South�
Methodist Standards." b:. A. M:
Kiergan. Second edition. 68 pa!!"oJ; 15e'
per coPy; $1.25 per dozen. For ,ale by
the author at Oltillicot,he, Mo., 01 lit the
GOOD WAY office. This tract ha'l had a
wide circulation and is worthy of a
careful readine:
ern
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